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T he R esearch C om m ittee is a com m ittee that was established by 
the d irec tor of the In d iana  D epartm ent of H ighw ays.
C urren tly , the R esearch C om m ittee is com prised of:
1. T he D eputy D irector of Engineering and M anagem ent Services, 
M r. Paul L. Owens (who is also the chairm an of the com m ittee),
2. T he C hief of the D ivision of M ateria ls and  R esearch , M r. R . 
L. Eskew,
3. T he C hief of the D ivision of Field O perations, M r. M urray  
C antra ll,
4. T he C hief of the D ivision of D esign, M r. Stanley Y oder,
5. A nd the D irector of the R esearch and  T ra in in g  C enter, M r. 
B arry Partridge, (who is also secretary of the com m ittee).
T he R esearch C om m ittee was established to:
• Provide d irection and  guidance on all ID O H  research activities,
• Study the need for specific research  projects,
• In itia te  and  coordinate research activities of the ID O H .
T he R esearch C om m ittee does the above by offering several ser­
vices to the ID O H  divisions and  districts.
U n d e r special circum stances, these services m ay be offered to p e r­
sons outside the ID O H .
1. T he first of these is the Research Sum m ary. T he Research C om ­
m ittee, th rough  the R esearch and  T ra in in g  C enter, m ain ta ins 
a ru n n in g  four-year sum m ary  of all ID O H -sponsored  research. 
T his research m ay be tha t conducted by divisions, districts, the 
Jo in t H ighw ay R esearch  P rogram , cities or counties. T he sum ­
m ary  contains large and  small research  projects, both form al 
and  inform al.
2. N ext is the H R IS , the H ighw ay R esearch  In fo rm ation  Service. 
T his service is paid for by the s ta te ’s T R B  program . T his is 
also a listing of research projects, bu t very extensive. A t your
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disposal is inform ation on findings on over 12,000 subjects. A 
flat fee is paid  for the H R IS , so the service can be used any 
n u m b er of tim es.
So, w hen research is being considered for an  E xperim ental 
Features Study, a H ighw ay P lann ing  and  R esearch S tudy , a 
J H R P  Study; or w hen inform ation is sim ply required  on a sub­
jec t, the H R IS  can be used to find inform ation on the topic. 
A nd duplication  of effort can thus be avoided. Use of the 
H ighw ay R esearch Inform ation  Service for these purposes can 
be ob tained  th rough  the R esearch  and T ra in in g  C en ter, which 
is the H R IS  state contact. T he H R IS  can also be used by ID O H  
personnel to exam ine legislative requests channelled th rough  the 
ID O H  Public In form ation  Office. This way, inform ation can 
be gotten to substantiate bills beneficial to the highway industry .
3. Q uestions left unansw ered or problem s rem aining unsolved after 
use of the above two services can be subm itted  to the com m ittee 
in the form  of a statem ent of research needs.
Now, periodically, the R esearch C om m ittee , th rough  the 
R esearch and T ra in in g  C en ter, asks the divisions and districts 
for research needs they m ay have. But statem ents for im m ediate 
research needs can be subm itted  to the com m ittee th rough  the 
chairm an  or secretary at any tim e. T he com m ittee then 
evaluates, prioritizes, and allocates resources to fulfill the research 
needs. A nd often recom m ends who should conduct the research, 
from  am ong departm en t forces, colleges or universities, o ther 
consultan ts, or m ay suggest o ther practical and  econom ical 
m eans.
4. M any are fam iliar with the federal-aid projects previously known 
as C ategory  II studies. These projects have been renam ed  Ex­
perim ental Features Studies. T h e ir objective is to encourage in ­
dividuals and agencies of the ID O H  to evaluate new, or a lte r­
native highw ay technology u n de r actual construction  and 
opera ting  conditions. The result of these studies are both w ide­
ly d istributed  and widely applied. T he R esearch C om m ittee has 
has a set of guidelines developed for these studies. The purpose 
of these guidelines is to provide a uniform  procedure for in ­
itiating , evaluating , and  reporting  experim ental type studies. 
(T h ese  gu idelines have been  ap p ro v ed , p u b lished , an d  
d istributed . Copies are m ade available th rough  the R esearch 
and  T ra in in g  C en ter.) Scores of research projects have been 
handled by the R esearch C om m ittee in 1982. Following is a brief 
overview of a few of them .
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P IP E  C O A T IN G  S T U D Y
T his study was undertaken  to help solve the following problem s of:
W hat kind of pipe could best be used in the coal-m ining region of 
Southern  Ind iana .
Acidic run-off in the area  causes rap id  corrosion:
Plain galvanized pipe rusts out in less than  one year, and b itum inous 
coated pipe deteriorates in less than  two years.
A nd while asbestos-bonded bitum inous coated pipe has good p er­
form ance, it is expensive, and its future is uncertain due to its asbestos 
content.
T he study involved a field investigation of existing pipe structures 
in the corrosion conditions of southern  Ind iana.
In  addition , a laboratory  investigation was conducted.
T w enty  pipe samples were exposed to a 2 P H  acid solution, (the 
acidity of lem on juice), in o rder to com pare the different pipe am ong 
them selves, and  to estim ate service life.
T he results show tha t the polym eric coated pipe undergo  severe 
d isbondm ent of the coating in a 2 P H  solution.
Its service life is equivalent to tha t of plain  b itum inous coated pipe. 
A nd both  are unsatisfactory  for use in southern  Ind iana .
G alvanized-alum in ized-alum inum - and  concrete-pipe sam ples all 
showed severe deterioration , and  was otherw ise expected, and  can ­
not be recom m ended for use in a highly acidic environm ent.
T ypes that appear able to perform  well, (from the results of this 
study), are vitrified clay, epoxy coated polym eric-bitum inous coated, 
and the asbestos bonded bitum inous coated which are already known 
to perform  well.
A lthough the vitrified clay pipe has excellent perform ance, this pipe 
is not available in large size diam eters.
D Y N A F L E C T  S T U D IE S
A variety of research is being  conducted  under this heading. T he 
com m on feature of all these studies is in the use of the dynaflect, and 
its ability to m easure pavem ent strength.
T he dynaflect is a relatively simple apparatus. Its basic elem ents 
are two eccentric flywheels tha t apply a peak-to-peak dynam ic force of 
1000 lb. at a frequency of eight cycles per second. A n array  of five sen­
sors, spaced at one-ft. intervals, sense the am ount of deflection in the 
pavem ent.
T he dynaflect is being used:
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• T o  determ ine and refine the criteria  for undersealing  concrete 
pavem ents
• T o  determ ine overlay needs and  establish guidelines for overlay 
thickness
• T o  determ ine deflection characteristics of recycled pavem ents
• T o  determ ine any seasonal variations in deflection readings.
In 1982, over 200 miles of rigid pavem ent were tested to determ ine 
areas needing undersealing.
U se of the dynaflect for the rehabilitation  of rigid pavem ents has 
becom e standard  procedure.
Special provisions now require dynaflect-testing prior to any 
undersealing .
Follow-up testing  proves tha t the dynaflect is effective in locating 
areas for undersealing .
1. O ver 90 % of the sections undersealed by this m ethod have shown 
im provem ent.
2. O ver 1,600,000 dollars have been saved in 1982 alone.
A gain in 1982, 22 miles of C R C  pavem ent was tested w ith the 
dynaflect to determ ine overlay needs based on pavem ent deflection.
Indications are that this m ethod can be used in developing a p ro ­
cedure to determ ine w hether or not to overlay, as well as to establish 
overlay thickness.
O ver 20 m iles of b itum inous pavem ent was tested before and  after 
recycling.
T his data will be analyzed in 1983. A ny discernable differences will 
be reported .
M onth ly  dynaflect testing of 24 selected test points will begin this 
m onth . These points are located on the test road at the ID O H  R esearch 
and  T ra in in g  C en ter here in W est Lafayette, and include both rigid and 
b itum inous pavem ent.
T he data  collected will be used to exam ine trends in deflection due 
to seasonal variations in Ind iana .
A nd finally, I would like to speak on the top ic—pavem ent 
m anagem ent.
Pavem ent m anagem ent is m ore or less that point tow ards all ro ad ­
way research and  testing convenes.
By definition, a pavem ent m anagem ent system is a set of tools or 
m ethods that assist decision m akers in finding optim um  strategies in p ro ­
viding for and m ain ta in ing  pavem ents in a serviceable condition over 
a given period of tim e.
O ne indicator of a ro a d ’s condition is its ride quality.
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R ide quality  in In d iana  is m easured w ith a Cox R oadm eter and 
reported  as roughness, (in inches/m ile), or as a PSI num ber. (T he PSI 
ra ting  scale goes from  zero to five, and zero being tha t given to a pave­
m ent hav ing  extrem ely poor rideability , and  five, given to a pavem ent 
w ith excellent rideability).
C u rren tly , a PSI value of equal to or less than  2.5 shows a problem  
pavem ent, be it asphalt or concrete. A nnual roadm eter inventories in ­
clude: 100% of the In tersta te  System, 75% of the Federal-A id P rim ary  
System  and  50% of the Federal-A id Secondary System.
From  this data , equations are developed and plots draw n showing 
the rate  of deterioration  in pavem ent sm oothness.
T he Ind iana in terstate highw ays resurfacing program  through  1985 
is m aking active use of these results; the proposed sections for resurfacing 
have been prioritized by roughness rem ain ing  life.
A second ind icator of a ro a d ’s condition  is its frictional resistance 
to skidding.
This is m easured, (again in Indiana), with an A ST M  standard  device 
which m easures the coefficient of wet sliding friction betw een the pave­
m ent surface and  a standard  test tire.
T his num ber tim es 100 gives the friction num ber.
Friction  num bers theoretically  range on a scale of 0 to 100. A fric­
tion n u m b er of 30 or less shows a po tential problem  pavem ent.
Each year roads inventoried  include: 50% of the In tersta te  System , 
33% of the Federal-A id P rim ary  System, and  25% of the Federal-A id 
Secondary System.
Friction  life curves are developed from  this data . These show the 
rate of loss in friction.
A th ird  indicator of a ro a d ’s condition is pavem ent strength.
Pavem ent type, age, thickness of layers, and type of traffic load supply 
this inform ation.
In  special cases, the dynaflect is used to ascertain  pavem ent and 
subgrade conditions. T he dynaflect locates areas needing underseal, deter­
m ines overlay requirem ents and  evaluates perform ance of recycled 
pavem ents.
T here  is a certain  value for roughness (PSI equal to or less than  
2.5) and  a certain  value for friction resistance (F N 40 equal to or less 
than  30) below which pavem ents are considered problem  pavem ents.
W hen either of these boundary  values occur in a section of ro ad ­
way, tha t section m ust be visually inspected and  ra ted  by district forces.
T he rating  form  in use for sections exceeding the roughness bound  
is called the C ond ition  Survey.
T he rating  form  in use for sections hav ing  a friction num ber of 30 
or less is called a R oad  C ond ition  Follow -U p Form .
O n  the previously m entioned  form s, the causes of the poor friction
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or roughness ratings are ascertained and  the ir extent noted.
T he app rop ria te  corrective action can then be determ ined  and 
scheduled.
C urren t publications of the Research and T rain ing C enter specifically 
pavem ent m anagem ent oriented  are:
• T he  annual friction inventory report
• T he annual roughness/PSI inventory report and the following a n ­
nual reports:
• T he  surface changes report
• T he sum m aries of road condition follow-ups
•  T he executive sum m ary  of friction trends
• T he executive sum m ary  of pavem ent m anagem ent results.
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